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Enrollment reductions,fee hikes ioom
BY TW YLA THOMAS

Pocolty redoetioas

OTBn WIIMv

The bulk o f funding is in salaries, so an average o f 100
teaching positions from each campus ndjght be
elim inated, along w ith a corresponding reduction o f
26,000 students. This was based on the belief that the
m oney couldn’t be cut from any other place, said
Risdlsperger.
H ow ever, a $166 tuition would com pensate for the lo s t
o f the 6 percent from the budget. A ccording to Academ ic
Senate member and Cal P o ly M ath Professor Thom as
H ale, installing tuition has never been the senate’s posi
tion.
H ale said there are other ways th*n tuition to m ak« up
for the lost revenues, but that tuition w ill have to be con
sidered if they run out o f alternatives.
"T u ition is ju st an avenue you can g et m oney,’ ’ said
Hale.
Fee increase
In addition. Cal Ptdy Business D irector James Landreth said W ednesday that students face the possibility
o f a m id-year fee incraase this year to save $1.1 m illion.
Such on increase, Landreth said, could be im plemented
either w inter or spring quarter, but would probably not
exceed $50.

Cal Poly w ill have to redoce its sapeodituree by $3.1
m illion for the 1982-33 fiscal 3rsar aa p ort o f a $60 millimi
budget reduction being im plem ented by the California
State U n iversity and C ollege S3rstem this week.
H ie action, ordered by the Chanodlor’s O ffice, is in
compliance w ith a request by G ov. Edmund O . Brown for
state departm ents to cut their budgets by 6 percent.
According to a CSUC Academ ic S eiu te report, the
budget cuts could mean the loss o f 1,900 facu lty poaitkma
and 26,000 students or a $165 tuition.
Cal P oly history Professor M ax Riedlsperger, who is a
member o f the state Academ ic Senate, said the CSUC
Board o f Trustees w ill m eet later this week w ith the
senate to consider measures o f how to deal w ith the cuts.
“ The cut is final. H ow it ’s achieved is still to be seen,”
said Riedlsperger.
R iedlqierger said the Academ ic Senate report
estim ates were speculations o f w hat m i^ t have to be
done to ju stify the loss o f $50 m illion out o f a yearly $1
billion budget.

Cal P oly Budget O fficer Richard Ramirex said the ma
jo r reasons for the budget cuts included a sh ortfall in
state revenues and unexpected additional expenditures
such as M edfly eradication.
Ram irex said a fiscal ogsncy in the executive branch
noticed revenues were b d ow estim ates fo r the first tim e
in 10 years and that sxpected revenues didn’t show up.
SHnce com pilation o f the 1962-83 budget began in
January, the Departm ent o f Finance ordered a 6 percent
reduction determ ined by the 1981-82 budget baseliiM.
A 2 percent budget reduction has already been in
stitu ted for the remainder o f the 1981-82 fiscal ysar since
revenue problem s started to m anifest them selves sooner
than expected, said Ramirex.
Ramirex said there are three s q iv a t e budgets for the
CSUC systmn: the Chancellor’s, the 19 campuses, and
system wide provisions. The proviaions budget has
already been reduced considerably in order to m eet the 2
percent fund cut.
“ I f we take another reduction, there is not much a t the
system wide level to m itigate the effect on campuses,”
said Ramirex. “ ’The campuses w ill feel the pinch severe
ly "

Student loan eligibility
to have new provisions
B Y T R A C Y JA C K S O N
SU tIW fH w

A student’s elig ib ility to receive a
Guaranteed Student I ^ n has been
m odified by the federal governm ent in
order to ensure financial aid necessity.
’D ie new provisions, put into effect on
Oct. 1, ore part o f the Omnibus Budget
Reconciliation A ct o f 1981 signed by
President Reagan on A u g. 13.
This act does not affect provisions
made by the Education Amendm ent o f
1980, which shortened the borrow er’s
grace period from nine to six months
and increased the loan percentage rate
from 7 to 9 percent, according to Diane
Ryan, assistant director for financial
aid.
“ ’The new act has placed “ Guaranteed
Student Loans into a need base pro
gram ,” said Ryan. “ W e now have to
look at the student’s income or suppor
tin g income which we haven’t had to do
since 1978.”
Need Revisions
’The main revisions made by the 1981
act are in the areas o f financial need and
post-deferrm ent grace periods, accor
ding to Ryan.
Under the new act, any student who is
categorized as a dependent and whose
fam ilies adjusted gross income is
$30,000 or less is autom atically eligible
to receive Guaranteed Student Loans.
'Those students who are dependents

and whose fam ilies income is $30,000 or
mòre, must prove need analysis.
‘”rhe U.S. Deportm ent o f Education
has determ ined measures for raln ilsrin g
the amount o f expected fam ily am tributions, but they have not been published
yet. So at this tim e, no lenders are pro
cessing applications until this inform a
tion is maide available,” said Ryan.
Another condition o f the new act re
quires financial aid departm ents to
regard Social Security and Veteran’s
benefits as received income, thus adding
to the dependent’s yearly income or sub
sidy by fam ily.
“ H ow the Social Security benefits and
V eteran’s benefits w ill be added in, we
ju st don’t know at this tim e. ’Those deci
sions are still in progress by the D epart
ment o f Education, and w e’re at a halt
until we hear from them ,” said Ryan.
During the 1980-81 academic year,
the Financial A id O ffice received over
7,000 appUcationa for financial aid, and
awarded funds to 6,000 individuals, ac
cording to Ryan.
“ I feel there is goin g to be a trend
towards reduced enrollm ent and in
creased em ploym ent, because there is
reduced m oney,” said Ryan. “ And with
the new procedure o f checking other
governm ent agencies (Social Security
and Veteran’s benefits), it ’s gettin g
more d ifficu lt to get any financial aid,”
she said.

Please see page 6

Mustang Dally—Kkn Morían

Students face strigter eligibility requirements to get financial aid due to the
Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1981 signed by President Reagan
last August.

Revolution hope of Nicaragua, says nun
B Y M IC H A E L W IN T E R S
SUN WrHw

M m ln i D«Sy SanSi 1

Sister Joan Uhlen, who has been helping the
poor In Nicaragua for nine years, said the
revolution gave dignity to the Nicaraguan peo
ple.

Post-revolutionary Nicaragua, Sister Joan told the
audience, is a “ model for what can happen when people
care about people.”
Joan UlUen, a MaryknoU nun on a working
"fu rlou gh ” from her duties as a m issionary, spoke to
an audience o f alm ost 100 M onday night in Chumash
Auditorium . W ith zeal bordering on evangelical fervor,
she painted a picture o f a people bloodied and brutaliz
ed until they rose up and redeemed them selves by the
ritual sacrifice o f revolution, goin g on to forge a new
society based on d ign ity for the common man.
A s she began her slide-lecture presentation, Uhlen
greeted the audience: “ I t gives me great hope for peace
and ju stice in the w orld to see such a large group; I
really didn’t expect th is.”
Uhlen returned to the United States in M ay after
nine years o f work am ong the poor o f Nicaragua, and
30 years before that in other fgr-flung locations. She
witnessed the entire Nicaraguan revolution o f 1978-79
in which the Somcixa dynasty o f 60 )rears was toppled,
and she has taken p a ît in the subsequent
reconstruction o f that nation under the Siandinista
govsm m ent.

" I have been working within the revolutionary pro
cess,” she told the audience. Revolution means change,
she said, and no one should be put o ff by the term.
Uhlen, recognizable as a nun only by her closecropped hair and the large crucifix dangling from her
neck, felt compelled, she said, to compose her audio
visual presentation before she returned to the United
States. Convinced o f the propriety o f the Sandinistas’
m otives, she felt obliged to give an impression o f them
not often found in the dominant media.
The first third o f the show dealt with life under the
governm ent o f Anastasio Somoza, the unelected presi
dent o f Nicaragua and heir to the leadership his father
had won in the 1930s. 'The Somoza fam ily held ab
solute power and ran Nicaragua as a fiefdom . M ost
wealth could be controlled directly by them. P olitical
opposition. Uhlan said, was not tolerated in any
respect, and the uncom promisingf attitu de o f the
oligarchy drove the people to desperation.
Sooiosa’s tacrics
’D ie second part o f the show documented the rise o f
the Sandinista armed movement, namiiH for Cesar
Augusto Sandino, the guerrilla leader who fought
against the occupation o f Nicaragua by U.S. M arines
from 1927 to 1933. Men, women and children
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Soviets charged with distortion

Senator defends ooi«> wamino
SAN
State Sm. Jolm
8A N FRANCISCO (AP)
(A P ) ~
Stato
Spluaiti. deimdiiic hia atateoMBf
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“crasi. rwinrsalMi" ensBay “wattint for the ehanoa”
todilM t the Unitad States.
"
Schmito said Ifóndajr in a KCBT teieeiekai inter
via» in Loa Anfriea that if Reagan adnrfniatratkm
poBciea fidi, tte nation will be In “rad bad abane“ nad
a military ooig> ia “the boat we oonld poaaibly hope
fO0

“If I am wrong.” ha aaid
d W(
Wadnoaday. “ I wffl go back^
to teaching at Santo AnaICollege and I wiU look upon
right. I am looiud
it as a period of ioaonlty. If I am right,
iqMn aa a leader whose thne haaeoma.”
Iha Newport Beach RopnblioaB. a atonnrh John
Birch Society mambar who is aeoldag his party’s U.S.
Senate nomhiation. said he waa eurprised hia tolaviBto kkfcad off “that kind of feaa."

State redlatilcHng plan pushed
SACRAM ENTO (A P) — A Republican oongmssman
p»opoaad a reapportioamant initiative Wedqeeday that
would shift votes from heavily minority Deaeocratic dtiea
to largely white Rapoblicen eoburbe.
Rep. Wmiam DamMaasyar. lUPbllarton, is the author of
the propoaad state cona^utkmal amendment. Sadetary
of State March Fong Eu said Wadnssday the measure heis.
been cleared for drculatkm to quaUfy it for the June 1962.
ballot.
Dannamoyer aaid in a recent interview that
Rapubheans would control both housas of the California
Í agideluie if hie propoeel were law today.
The meeeure wooU make two major changes in the way
legislative districts are drawn, both favoring
Reoubiicaiis.

W A S H IN O T pN iA n - Prssidwt Raagan aoeuasd
tha Soviet Union on Wadnaaday of trying to di«iq>t
Waatara
through “groaa diatartions“ of hh
nuclaar atratogy. Ha b h o ^ told Moaoow that ha
would “legnrd any military threat to Europe as a
threat to tbs Unitod Stotas.'
Raagan aasailtd ar
fn,j- „ ,g
CANCÚN. Ifeiio o (API ~ Preaidont Rasgan arrived
geetkte that Ammica might conaldar Hmtting a nuclaar
in Menicn on Wednesday for the first eonunit of t2 na
conflict to Europa. “W e regard any militory threat to
tions rich and poor, eajdng the road to proaperity for
Europe as a threat to tha Ibdtad Statoa Itsalf V
tha hungry
impoverished nations of Um Third
Tha praaidant said his ramarim were prompted by
Worid is Ud»ted by private antarprise. not major
“several propaganda atatemante” by tha Aivist Union
foioignaid.
^
. in recent diCto “that seek to drive a wedge between the
Aa he stappad fifom Air Force One, Raagan was am- ' United States and amps of our eloeeet friends in
braced by llaadcan President Jose Lopes Portillo and
Europa.”
aocepted a 21-gun salute before he and his host want -But bis stetemant also served to dafify some of his
into a private meeting at the afaport. It was tha first of
own recent lemaike about nuclaar strategy, which profive separata meetings the U.S. president planned with
inpted jitters among N A TO aOisa. '
other conhrenca partidnante (hiring
during his
hia first day ait
at

Reagan canieis torch to Cancún

«

“only through windows.'
The formal aaaddna begin Thore<iayl
A s he left the White Rouse Wednesday morning.
Reagan said ha may have been too harsh last weak
whan ha said bs would ba entering a “hostile atmoqthera“ at Cancún. ‘
“We go to Cancún with no iUuaiona.” Reagan said in
a brief departure etetertieBt. **T)ia probleme of hunger
end poverty ere severe and deeply rooted. They cannot
be solved overnigiit. Nor can masaiva transfers of
wealth eomehow miraculowdy produce new.wallbeiiig.
“Our meeeege in Cancún wiU be d e a r The road to
pro^terity and human fulfillment is lighted by
■economic freedom and iodMdoel incentives and con
tinued U.S. siqiport to help free people markets in the
Third World.”

(EAT SWEET, BUT DONT CHEAT)
Sugarfree Low Calorìe Frozen
Soft Serve; pastries; hot fudge
sundaes & many
other low calorie taste treats.

Bicyela Bill’s Wllk *
• epel true Sedi wtwele
• adNelgeers,bn*ee
• M m eliM i, esMe, dscBlley

Bleyde BSTs also cerilee Sw
preetlgioMe Raleigh end Sa line ot
blcyelee. And our regular prieee aie
THEIR sale priesa.

• adNet bettole Srèeàer
(yew gel your s e » beefc aw ee*t dey,
• Buaienu iteheureervlee
• porte end ether repteseetbielMded

Sugarless Shack
Mon.-fri. 10 am-11 pm
Sat. 10 anv9 pm
Sun. 10 am-6 pm

BICYCLE BILL’S
445 H iguera

O L E N E A O L E a Scotland (A P ) - v 'H m Western
military
Wadnasday endorsad. plans fm
dsployiiM new U A nucieer mieaflee In Europe despite
growing public oppoaitian in tha five oountrias where
tlteyT h a based.
In return. Defensa Sacretoty'Caspar Weinberger
pledged the Reagan admlnietratlon would consider
trying to reduce mieailee in Euibpe to tha "aero leveT
dmfrtg forthcoming arms limitatiene talks.
The endorsanMnt aeadc at a meeting of 13 NATO
«Ufan— ministera eonflkmsd a Daeamber 1979 agree
ment to deploy 672 endao and P«efaing 2 nuclear
weapons in West Germany. Italy, Britain. Belgium
and the Netbariands hagfaming in 1968.

LOSE YOUR LOVE HANDLES

Blcyclt Blirs is offering a fantastic
BACK TO SCHOOL DEAL
on B icycle Tune-ups. *
A $25.vaiue for only $15!!
For all your Mcycto iwwto: Parts,
aooaaaoriaa, coma to BIcycIo BM’a.

N A TO backs nuke deployment

466 yC Mordi St. SLO
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Sunny
California
overlooking
the blue
Pacific
B u k u on tha •oemhee. In tteorby Mountains a n d Desort.
CivNian e o ra er opportunlttes wrtth the U.S. N a vy
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i?esponsit>lities inctude desigr development, test evoluotKXt and operaton oi Noval missile systems
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BS Degree in Engineering
U S. Citizenshp
'
CAMPUS INTEI7VI6WS Thurs . November 5
Conlocf your Compus Ptocemeni Oftice row
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Co-op Education gets largest grant in Poly history
B Y T R A C Y JACK SO N

help w ith coordination and recruitm ent procedures.
T o reach the pr<^iooed 1984 goal, the $1.16 m illion
w ill be disbursed for salariss and benefits fo r the new
s ta ff poaitiona, travel expenses for s ta ff and pubUc
rdation s efforts.
n u e e hundred o f the 600 students^now involved in
the C ooperative Educatipn Program are frtxn the
School o f Engineering and Technolagy. This figu re is
expected to trip le during the com prehensive
dem onstration project.
"E n gin eerin g and Technology has m ost o f the
students contributing, becapse it is the biggest field o f
dem and," said A b itia. "W e are also goin g to try to
recruit and <q|)en areas ,in Engliah, journalism , social
sdence, political science and reereation,” he said.
Tw o yaars in the planning, A b itia applied for the
grant due to the recent and "fu tu re " state funding
cuts b y G overnor Edm im d G. Brown Jr. in the areas o f
educatim i.
"T h e university can’t get the monies that they used
to. but we s till have the feq ;> o n sil^ ty to continue our
educational program s," said A b itia. ■
“ C ooperative Education is an academic program
where students m ay work w ith someone in their own
field and gain firs t hand experience, so that when they
interview for job s a fter graduation, experience wiU be
their cornerstone,” said A bitia. "C a l P oly as a whole,
is tryin g to use wisdom in m atters o f education and
financea, and w e’re goin g to have to find new w ^ s o f
helping ouradves. ’’

SlaNWfMw
Aooentuating Cal PcJy’a them e o f "learn by d oin g,"
the C ooperative Elducation Program has been granted
a $1.16 m illion grant by the fédéral governm ent to e z '’
pand its educational program .
H m grant, funded by the U .S. Departm ent o f Educa
tion, ia the largest grant ever to be received by Cal Poly,
" I t w ill fund our proposed three y m t e om p n b m u ive
dem onstration project, which we hope to serve as a
model to other universities in the U nited S ta tes," said
F red A U tia , director o f C ooperative Ekiucation a t Cal
Poly.
A b itia predicted the program w ill cover a three-year
tim e span because "realiaticaO y, we cannot reach our
objectives in any leas tbne. A s a m atter o f fact, three
years is stretching it.” he said.
T b e goal o f the C ooperative Education Departm ent
is to expand the u n iversity’s pr esent co-op ennrilment
o f 600 students to 2,000 by 1984, and to increass the
number o f participatin g en^doyers from 842 to over
800.
T o increase the aise o f tbe program , s ta ff positkm s
must be form ed to accom m odate increased student involvconent. M perw ork and consultation tim e. N ew
positions wiu be open for three program coordUnators,
tw o federal governm ent prograita evaluators and three
clerical s ta ff persons. A b itia wUl also recruit a facu lty
member from each o f the seven schools o f Cal P o ly to

City promotes the pumpkin
H A L F M O O N B A Y (A P )
— Each fall, the rollin g
hills around this seaside
villa ge becom e a crazy
qu ilt o f pumpkin patches, a
scene that heralds the an
nual pumpkin festival.*
Thouaands o f pumpkin
lovers attend the harveitttim e tradition, cram m ing
local
hotels
and
restaurants. M ost im por
tant to fanners like Hank
Pastorino, they are reedy
to buy.
H a lf Moon Bay is not the
pumpkin capital o f the
world, or even California.
But since the festiva l be
gan 11 years ago, it has
nw ved to the foreifront o f
w hat m igh t be called

pumpkin prom otion.
A t fastival tim e, the
place becomes a fairyland,
w ith pumpkin men darting
through the streets, jack
o ’lantsm s everyw here and
a parade that draws better
tbisn an average day at
Disneyland.

petition on O ct. 12 with a
id ii.-t' bold riaiin in this
377-pound Burgess G iant
3ai t^’randsco Peninsula
punq>ldn and a 466-pound
com m unity erhere grow in g
A tla n tic G iant squash.
-pumpkins is a pleasant,
Just outside o f town, a
though not alw ays finan
roadside sign declares that
cially rewarding, w ay o f
the Pastorinos are "T h e
Ufa.
Pumpkin PSoule." I t ’s a

C O U P Ò

Stella G iusto a t th e ,
C h am b er"' o f Conunerce
says there are m ore than
100,000 p eo| ^ each day.
“ Last year, they closed the
highways, ” she notes.
Th is yea r’s festiva l is
scheduled fo r O ct. 24-26.

n
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School to choose name
' Faculty members in the Schod o f Com m unicative
A rts and Hum anities are selecting a new name for the
school this wsde.
'They w ill choose from the names School o f Liberal
A rts, School o f A rts and Letters, School o f A rts. L et
ters, and Social Sciences, and tbe School o f Liberal
A rts and Communication.
When the Social Sdences School joined w ith the
School o f C om m u nicative'A rts and Hum anities last
year, balloting was done to iden tify a consensus choice
for a new name that incorporates social sciences, said
Jon Efricson, dean o f the School o f Com m unicative
A rts and Humanities.
Last yea r’s 12 choices were narrowed to four this fall
by the School Council.
According to Ericaon, the school name should be
short.
"W e don’t need to have a name th at provides great
accuracy and that inform s someone about everything
in the school," be added.
T liis reasfHi was used to ban a popular title petitiemed by stu dm ts o f the school last year. Their title was
the School o f Communication, A rts, Social Sdences,
and Humanities.
’The tw o highest choices on this ballot w ill be placed
on another ballot next week, said Ericson.
l% eliU fst popular choice w ill be sent along w ith stu
dent recommendations to President W arren Baker fbr
approval, Ericson said.
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FREE MEDIUM TACO
W O RkS CHIPS
M

" I believe this program is g d n g to.suooeed," said
A b itia. " I ’m sending out young collsgs students, and
I ’m gettin g back professionals. The emplo]rars are
hdping us teach our students w ith resources that we
m ight never get. It fits right in w ith C al P o ly ’s think
in g,” he said.
,

any purchaaa of
With an
ormoro
flood thru 11-30

The annual pumpkin and
squash weigh-in is an inter
national event. Hoerard
Din o f W indsor, N ova
Scotia won this year’s com 
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We've been designing wedding sets
lor over 10 years. Can we help you
,
with yours?
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H ALLO W EEN
SPECIAL
O ctob er 31

OVER 50 SPECIAL EFFECTS
bubbling punch
glow ing fog
screams

talking ghosts
flickering lights
witches

ANDMANYMOREIU '
EFFECTS A SPECIALS RUN ALL
DAY
COSTUME PARTY STARTS A T
9pm
(No one under 18 without oolleqe i.d. after 9)

$2 CXDVER IN C LU D E S $1 C O U P O N
FOR TH O SE IN C O STU M E

k

ATTEND
- OUR HOW TO STUDY SEMINAR

HOW TO USE SPEED WRITING FOR LECTURE
NOTES

TfttA ¿it the. new ecuy-to-teoAn
Stand-ScAxpt that was designed
Son. students

HOW TO TAKE LECTURE NOTES

LeaXntng to take good tectuAe
notes ¿s cAittcat

HOW TO STUDY A TEXTBOOK

(¡Uth this method i t w ilt not
be necessoAy to Aead a chapteA
again and again

HOW TO STUDY FOR A TE S T

iCnowing what and how to study
ioA a teAt Is one o i the most
ijepoAtant shuts a student must
teoAn

HOW TO TAKE TESTS
FOR

1040 Broad

LEARN
HOW
TO
S TU D Y

YOU WILL LEARN;

IN F O R M A TIO N

CALL COLLECT

(a05) 238-180A

between Hiquera & Monterey

-S E M IN A R D A T E S -.
SATURDAY O C TO B ER 2 A t H
SATURDAY O C T O B E R * 3 1 S T

Many students oAe destAoyed
.by tests bejiause they do not
know how to take them

HOW TO ^^VNAGE TIM E

Many students say, "J don't
have tim e," when they should
be saying, ”l dòn't know how
to manage my tim e."
____

animatad filina: “YaOow
SnbaMrina". “(3oaad Mondaya”. “Hardwan”. and
‘‘Bambi Maata Oodiilla”.
Tha faotival will taka place
oai Saturday. Oct. 24 at the
Vote H all. Showtimea
bagin at 7 and 9 p.m. The
coat ia $2.50.

TIm InUr V anity Chriatian FaOvwahip Is i|KMiaor>
ing a adwohrida aquara
dttDca on Sativday, Oct. 34
from 6 to
pan. No aaparianca ia^aaadad. A pto(aaskmal caller wiO bo
taarMìig. TkkaCa ara tl.60
and a n avaflabia at tha
door.
F O a F o a tiv sl
U m Ecology A c tk » Q ub
and ECOSLO a n ptaaanting an anfanatad film
faotival faatnring four

Newscope

p.m. Coma out and pick
your pumpkin. Pricao will
range from 25 canta to $1.
P u n p U a P Ic k
PokarR w t
The O opa Chib ia put
ting OB “U PICK PumThe C entral Coaat
pkfaia.” a pumpkin aa la' Motorcycle Aaaodation ia
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. qmnaoring a Loa Padrea
24 and 26 in Plaid 25 of the Pokar Run and tha Firat
Qropa unit trcm 12 to 5 National Craig Vetter

liNir ^zza tastelike
diebcKitcaiiieM
Did yoar Iasi pizu leave you flat? Take your taste buds out for
a treat.
A Mediterranean Cafe has a delicious selection of foods from all
around the world. And, for^you pizza purest, you'll enjoy the unique
taste of our own delectable pita pizza.
Try an inexpensive lunch or dinner in our casual cafe atmosphere.
Give your taste buds a choice for a^change. They'll love you for it!

M ilaaga
Contaat
in
Tamplaton on Sunday, Oct.
25 from 0 ajn. to 3 pjn.
Tha pokar run (a road rally
for atraat motorcyclas approafanataiy 65 milaa longl
will ba run in coajunction
with the High Milaaga con
tact (for motorcyclac onlyl.
Tharc will be $600 in prim
motMy. Priaar will total
$600.Tha coat ia $7.60 for
tba p d u r run and $2.60 for
tha milaaga contaat.
Oimmick Radiy
Tha Cal Ptdy Sporta Car
Chsb ia hoUfaig a gfanmick
rafiy “Million Milaa Away”
through San Lads Obiaiw
on Friday, Oct. 23 bagfaming at 2 pjn. Ragistration
ia at 7 pjB. in tha library
paridng lot. The driving
. bagfau at 7:30 p.m. Drivers
should bring n navigator,
.pencil, paper and a
flashlight. 11m coat is $5
par car.
PfarksM aetbig
Tha student section of
the Ckdifomia Parka and
Racrantiona Society will
tamt Thursday, Oct. 22 at

11 son. in Sdaooa E-47.
Tha iinaMng b to walcoma
now noambars, review tha
Yoaamita confsraBca and
announce
u pcom in g
evants.
A ggie Stomp ■
Tbs International Sodaty for Tyhrid Mkroalsctronic is putting on an AgStomp at tba Veterans
Hall on Fridny, Oct. 23
frx>m 9 pjn. to 1 ajn.
Monte MiDa and tha Lucky
Horasihoa Band will pro
vide Uva mnaic. The coat is
$3.50 par parson or $6 a
coiqpla.

mart information call Kelli'
at5444n$$.
. Tha Disabled Btudent#
Unlimited are spenuoring
tha annual Awnraness Day
on Tfaosday. Oct. 27. The
day wiD includa displays,
filma, a whaalchair obstacle
conrsa. a bUnd waUc and
qMakars. AD people intaraatad in partidpating
and/or volunteering, please
coatact tha DSU at 546-

Tha Young Democrats
w ill ba m asting on
Thursday. Oct. 2 2 at6 pja.
in Erhart buikyng Room
241. The masting is dasignad to orMBt pcopl» to tha
function of the dub and to
elect offioera.
D og W ash
Tha Veterinary Sdenoa
Q ub is hokfang a dog wash
tor the benefit of Woods
Humana Sodaty. AD dogs
are walcoma. but plaasa
have them on a laaah. The
wash wiD ba bald on Satur
day, Oct. 24 from 10 ajn.
to 3 p.m. at Santo Roan
Park. Tha coat ia $1 for a
smaO dog. $2 for a madfaun
and $3 for a large dog. For

1896..

Rneqaaibnll Club
Tha Cel Poly RnequetbnO Q ab wiD sponsor a free
rifalle to h ab improve the
ridila of dub members or
I. The
cDnk wiD ba open Satur
day, <kt. 34 Èrom 9 to 11
a jB .

Sa— torNaadad
Tha School of Human
Davafepmant and Educatfam needs a new ASI
aenator. Apply at the Activitiee Planning Center or
at the Univaraity Union
daak. For toon intonnatfam. caD Donna at 5436844.
A SIF Ifan a
A S I filma preaante “ExcaDbur*’ Friday. Oct. 23 at
7 and 10 pjn . in Chnmash.
Tha coat ia ti.

Lnnch 11:00 - 2:00 Monday thru Thursday, 11:00 - 5:00 Friday
Dinner 5:00 - 9:00 Monday thru Saturday
Catering • Anytime, Your Place or Ours

1273 Laurd Line, San Luis Obispo, 544-9212

' ■
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A fte r
school, Explore
NCR's T w o
San Diegos.
It's true. Good things are found in twos. Like NCR's two dynamic compu
ter development facilities located in sunny San Diego. You’ll find significant
career opportunities in Torrey Pines (NCR-8y$lenw Engineering), and

Rancho Bernardo (NCR-Engfaiaering A Manufacturing). '

O ct 26, 27,28
10:00 to 4:00

Soon NCR will have a Placement Representative here on campus to
present to you our wide ranging assignments for Computer Science. Engi-^
neering, Information Systems and Mathematics majors.

Talk with us and you’ll learn more about our progressive efforts ih data
base systems software, computer systems architecture, hotel software networfaa and businaga information systems. And of course we'll fill you in on all
tha cultural and recreational benefits of the San Diego lifestyle.

Or send reeume to:
TIm McEwtn, NCR Corporation, Dept 8L02
165S0 tMsel Bernardo Or.,- San Diego, CatHomle 92127

SEE YOUR PLACEMENT
OFFICE TO ARRANGE
ON-CAM PUS INTERVIEW

□ B R

Complete Computer Systems

An Equal Opportunity Employar M/F

T h w id u tiO p k ib e i^ ilil

i^ S ìL
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Last Saturday morning,
while m ost students lyere still
recovering from Friday's endof-the-week celebration, Cal
Poly's Food Processing Club
was having a jam session.
Their newest release: 600
jars of strawberries.
About 20 club members,
under the supervision of in
structor Tom Lukes, spent
four hours wmking cm the jam^
inoject.
llie y mixed, heated imd
canned tw o batches of
jam —each requiring 270
pounds of strawberries and
210 pounds of sugar.
All those who hdped recdved a fr«e jar of jam. (A jar of
their new release may be pick
ed up at the Campus Produce
S U n « .K
The project was one of the
club's quarterly fundraisers,
the profits going to benefit,
the club.
'Their next project will take
place'in November-rsmoked
hcuns.
^

'

A t right, Mike Brainard, a
Food Pn>cessing Club member
and, co^hairman of the jam
project, stirs sugar and
stmwberries. Lower ' right,
club mem'bers check the vaccuum pan where the berries
and siigar are cooked: Lower
left, a group on the assembly
line packages the jam in jars.
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student loan requirements revised ■
anothar graea pariod rang*
ing aiyrwhara from aix
maotha to 90 yaara.

th* OttTint—d
L o« b proetdw« ia in tb*
•ran oi oontinaoaa poatdalwnnant sraoa parioda.
“ Undar tha* Eduction
Amandmant ot ItM .* tba
aCudant wna antitlad to
continaona graoa parioda,'
aaidByah.
_ Tha financial aid oflioar
aaid tba 1960 Act alkmad a
borroanr to atop rapayinf
Um loan and aak far an ax*
taoaiim in caaa of
difficultiaa. A t tha and of
tUa axtandad- pariod, tha
borrowar would recaiva

”Onr bigaaat Ianliar ia
Chaaa MaiSattan Bank.*'
aadd Ryan, s it ix ii^ u of
Undar tha naw law, tha Saptambar 1981, th«y
borrower may raqnaat aa* rmtrictad accapiabla apithma to aaoond
tanafan parioda, Imt vriU
aaid Ryan.
not raoaiva an
*‘W
a
had
to
radiract
graoa pariodf ontfl loan
atudanta to othar landara,".
rapasmiant ia bagun.
Thla five paroaot faa ia aha aaid. '
Califania now baa 90
takan by tha fadaral
fovamment to radnoa tha financial inatitntiooa aAieh
coat of govammant anb- a llo c a ta m onay fo r
aiebaa of student loans, ac Guarantaad Stndant Loan
cording to Ryan. “Thia propama, ‘‘althongh no
origination faa want into.** Itnaiw ar# nroetadiiff at
affact Ang. 28. 1961, tUa'tim a» u n tfiM dw U .a
it of Education
<bafara tha raat of tha provi*
aionà took affact,” aaid sets up SOI
dstarmining financial
Ryan.

EconomyhowsmM-y^ dive

and govammant
aaid Ryan.
“Evaryona'a in a holding
pattern until the dust sst*
tlas,” dwsaid.
Tha last stipulation
mads by tha Omnibus
Budget Riwonfi****^**" Act
of 1961 allows far tbs
fadaral govammant to tax
and withhold the first five
parcant of tha amount bor
rowed far what ia termed
as a Loan Origination Faa.'

W ASHINOTOTI (API — Tha fakarlng U A economy
aUppod again at an smtual rata of a 6 parcant. the
govammairt raporCsd Wadnsaday. Tha second con*
sacutivo loas was the anraot avidanoa yet of a natkmal

raraaaiim tha ai^lith ainca Worid War II.
would ba tha second in as many yaarst But tbs currant
downtorn. by aD accounts, is igiidiabaUo'**w
Iwt
year’s.
The broadest maasura of economic activity—“real,”
or inflation**d|ostad groan national product—fall 0.16
parcant in tha just*anded third quarter, or at an annual
rataof0.6 paoai^.
“ Real” O N P had fallen at an annual rata of 1.6 per
cent in tha April-Jnna quarter. And tha two conaacutiva declines mast tha most common benchmark
for daddfaig whan a maraly sluggish economy has slip
ped into racaaaioo, a pariod of production cutbacks,
worksr layoffs and slow or falling salsa.
Aftar tbs new report was ralaassd. Conunsree
Sacrataty Malcolm Baldridge told raportara that “real
Q N P in tha fourth quarter is Ukaly to show another
decUna” before turning tq> favtha first half of next year.

EIGHTCHAPTERSOF"
BABYtOMAN USTORT FOR
TOMORROirs EXAM
ÎANDCATHTS MAITING.
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Last
3days

N sate down to wliat you want to do and what you
have to do. Tshc the face Evelyn Wood Kcadfas
Dynamict lesson and you can do it— handte s i the
wodicoaege demands and stM have time to eafoy
coiege We.

Vo«i can dramatically increase your reading speed
todey and thets Just the start. Think of the tSne,
the freedom you'd have to do the things you want
to do. For twenty years the ortes vfho get shesd

have used heading Dynamics. It’s the way to read
fa» today's active worid— fast, smoottv eflicier«.

Don't get left behind because there was too much
to read. T a k o t^ free Evelyn Wood hcadktg
Dyrtamics lesson today. You can dramatically
increase your reading speed and learn about
advarKed study techniques in that one free
lesson. Make the coMege life the good life. With
heading Dynamics you can do it.

Last
3 Days

SCHEDULE O F FREE LESSONS
Location
Diic oytty Motor Inn
1800 Montaray
S a n U iltO S iip o

■ '

ChooM ttw Day and Tima Moat Convaniant for You. Roaarvatlona tra not
nacaaaary.

Thuraday 10f22
4
2:30 pnv 5:30 pm A 8M ) pm f
Friday 1(V23
12:00 pm, 2:30 pm A 5KX) pm
Saturday 10f24
.12:00 pm, A 2:00 pm

NAMICS
ii

HiMtant M iy

Tliimëay,Oolatarai.1W1

Stanly Stoked

By Tony Cockrell

HMMW.... WORLD
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Experience the key to success, journalist says
B Y J m W IT T Y

Dias aarvad twó diffarant
intamshipa. Haa first, in
" H m kajr to nwlring it in . 1079, was with IBM in
th* fbld of Jounidism is ' Rocbastar,
Minnaaota,
wqwrtono,” Mid Laura wbara aba servad as a
Diax of K SBY TV. apaak- technical writer and pro-,
ing in tha Univaraity Unkm d ix ^ tha company’s daily
ai noon Wadnaaday. In bar naanlattar.
■paach D ial ouüüiad Um
Her ascond intamsh^
path hw carear haa takan was with K SBY in San
ainoa graduating from Cal Luis Obispo, which D iu
Poly in 1960 with a dagraa claimed Á a landed by
in EngUah.
sheer paraistapca. This as*
D uring bar collaga atint. psrispce paid off and upcm

graduation aha sras hired
as a full time genaral
aaâgnment reporter for
thytation. This, too, was
a gmat learning e^nsrisnce
bacauaa, according to Diaz,
"A t a small station you
have to do it alL” "Doing it
all" includne lugging 30
pounds of camera gear
evarjrwhsra, shooting in*
talligibla pictures, and lear*
ning to write for a talevi*
ai<m newscast.

"W riting for tdavision is
to tha third grade leval,”
said Diaz. "It ’s very dif
ficult to taka something ez*
panaive and narrow it
down to the bare bones."
Diaz added that there
are certain things that the
En^iah Department at Cal
Poly couldn’t possibly
have tau|d>t her. such as
the mechanical workings of
seam en.
After beinsr a reporter.

Diaz moved up the ladder
to bureau chief and then to
her preaent position m pro
ducer and co-anchor of the
11 o’clock newscast for
KSBY.

’ To break into the field of
television news,. Dias
stressed the importance of
learning to write as a jour
nalist.

TH E MASQUERADE
Tickets $6.00 available in U .U .
Plaza from 1Ì-1

DISCOUNT PRICES
FAST SERVICES
• BLUEPRINTING
• PHOTO COPYING

F O B E IO N A U T O M O n V E
PactaNhTMMSMachaalc* ,

,

• ARCHITECTURAL SUPPLIES
-• KROYTYPE TYPESETTING

CRS
êCfOêS from torttUs ft9ts
« I B N m Y O STREET
005 ) 5A3-9047

SfiN LU6 OBOPO CAUFGRNIA

93401

O C T O B E R
SPECIAL!
VW Beetle ownert-yeu're inlocid
Vtait our newlocaiiaa NMl
takeadveniace ofour
BRAKE SPECIAL
$M
We wiU rcpfaKc ai 8brUw
ifaoc*
Md turnell four drums.
Babbits, SdroccMend
Dwhffi ilightly hizher.

TUNB-UP
$34.88
For thislowprice
wc will do thefoUowinz:
Newpoints
Replaceplup
AdjuMtimingdwell
New valvecover gasket
Adjust valves
Change oil
Safetycheckyour car
AdjuR cartnimor

■ 3285 S. Higuera
Call us today 543-6474

Food is included. Music by
San Luis Jazz

Please Com e In Costum e
O c t. 30, 1981, . 9< ^ p m -l^® a m
— S . L . Q Veterans H a ll —^
801 G ra n d A ve ., S. L Q

PEPE’S

IWIMONTIMYST
■AN UNS O&tWfO

(SOW III mo

serving

ITS» H CAtMNO RSAt
ATASCAOeSO. CALIF.
(•Ml 4M .1«!«

THE FINEST MEXICAN
FOOD AND
SERVICE
'
LU N C H E O N
SPECIAL

r

»7 c

DINNER
SPECIAL W

. “

Open A ll D ay
Lunch 11*4
D inner4-9
Sat.,4-9
Qosed Monday
>io% O FT w ith a v a lid stiid en tl'
. discou n t car<

EIGoirol

Bookstoie

Nicaragua joins Christianity, revolution
ad tha rudimaBt* of love I fsal for tha poor and
Jotoad U m SandhriatM in an d p r iv a t a
aaeto r reading and wrtting in five for Cfariat. I support thh
g ro w in g
* n u m bo rs
idwut tha months, wfaila tha univarsi ravotuthm." a psooooa, aha
th roagh out 1079, in
tlMir ty population grow up 60 added, that stiu continuas.
*nie msIfUng of the
parosnt. Also during this
rMpoDM to Som on’a taePart of tha effort involv- thna, a maaoiva housing r«vofaltk)0 with Christianitica. In tha and, popular
riaanhni t waa ao groat ad a maaa mobilisation for p r o }^ was begun and 220 ty is Biost sotfo symbolis
that Somoaa flad tha coon- aodal wolfara. Tfaia indud- alsmantary acboob and 18 ed by ooe aUde Ublsn ahow1•d of a masifve rad aad
try, taking with him ^
ad a Faaea Oorp>^Fpo cam high sdiools wara bufit.
.blade bannsr of Bendino
Nicaragua
t
a
d
»
majoiity of tha national paign in arhkh 60,000
troaanry, on ,inly 12,1979. young poopla travalod tha
In tha ayao of uhlan, draped aereas tte sotrance
fla took iq> aajdum in oounteyaido faarhing tha Nicaragua today Uvaa by a to the Cathedral in
Paragnay, only to ba am- paaaanta to road. Adifiting unique, hybrid jgMpol of Managua, tha oaidtal of
boabad and kiUad by tha tarma of warihra to Sandinism and Christiani Nicaragua. Insida, the
unknown gunman laat aoeial eonquaat, tha ty. Daapita tha com prisat, bending, as priests
volnntaara
organ ised munistic ideology of many oi all ages and timss have
in to of its laadara, “Nicaragua ^ done, to tbs politkal reali
mitk tha dapaitura af th a m aalv as
Somoaa and hia guardia, “brigadm," carried out is a Christian c o u p ^ ,’’ ' ty of tha day, calabratas
tha new “miaa campadns,”
'*-■
Niearagnana wara faady to “olfenaivaa” and dajmad dwsaid.
In fact, Christiania and or peasants’ mass, a pro
baooma “artfaitaeta of our startling “victoriaa."
own daatiny,” aa tha SanAccording to the figures tha revolution gain in duct of tbs new social condfaiiata .antham aaya.' A of tha Sandhiiata govam- spiration from coHunwi sdouwiaas born of tha
ooalMoo govwmnant mada I mant, 406,000 paoplalamn- 1 asnthnanta. “Out of tha revotethm.
Sponaorad by tha 0 ampua
Hunger Coalition,
Evan locations should ba based on
O fM It P IIM
UblaTa preeratation Monreal things. H you're writing about a bar,
Q K ., y o u ^ got your characters, kxarlay night waa ona of about
know foal bac Hang out there. WMch 9ia
tione. and dwnes Ikied up. Now comes the
bartender. Thar
acusiomars.■Whatever
40
sha
b aa
g iv a n
good p v t; Rmkig your caper to paper.'
they drink, you drink. When they drink
throu^KMit the United
Theias no ifiyetery to R. As kxig asyou
UteBeer.youdrinkUteBeer:FleStates dnee bw return five
wrfie the ending (rat. foe rest vMl folow.
m em ber-teeearoh le moat fun when
monthaago.
WIfre short, terse, to-thapokit sentenoee.
you aoak up as much a u b M matter as
Be as clear as poesRile. And make sure
Her final maaaags to tha
g o u ^ -H can only help you paint a
you'VB got foe right stuff around tor when
audfanca was to “atonn
y y get fortety ^ te r e l. writing is pretty
rn n grm with la tt«a ” in
ih ir^ w ork .
\
support
of tbs revolution
Kk) caper ie cornpisle without darnes
I suggest a couple of mugs of Ute
and
in
opposition
to U.S.
(Or
(Orladiaa
ladfosin
kl proper
properEngliahL
EnglM )i Experience
Experience
B eer-w ho ever heard of a ciper foal
military involvauMnt with
hasshown
shown tna
methat
foa...................................
has
in mystery writing, tha
didnlkivotva a couple of mugs?
Central American dietatorsexier foe
the danwe,
dames, foe better. Exparienca
Why Lite Beer? Kb a lot Uke me and my
hen
aitn shown
nhrrwn me that
sranon mate
aUps. Tbs tims has come,
has also
0ial sniry
sexy scenes
make books-giaal taste, less fiNkig (aome
great punctuation marks. This is whem
aha aaid, ta,“put our namaa
people cani gel thek AN of my books), and
research has the grealeet potential. Use ■ always good to spend tkne with.
on the Uñé end speak out
your own discrelion ki this matter. But
At any rate, follow my advice and, who
for justice.”
^
when you write about H, donibetoo
knows-you might turn out a heck of a
explicit. That way, your reader gate to pekTt
story. Or you rriight turn out to be a heck of
a more vivid piedire.
*
.
a Lite Beer drinker.
F r a m p a t^ l

19 of’ rowmuuilat, church

I

When the guys at MiNar aakad me to
wrNa an ad on writing, I said. ’ Forget it.
Not aifon if 1^ haM a gun to my haatr So
thayhaM a bottia of Uta Baer to my nwuth.
Thay’m a pretty parsuasiwe groupi
If you'iu going to wrNa anything, know
M4wt you're talking about. Artd tfui means
three things: n essarch, research, and
more research. Tha more you know,lhe
more you can teN your reader.
Taka my characters. A lot of them ! '
base
this buddy
D
M oon
n Kactual
w a ip epeopla.
o p ia . Thareb
inaresirasDuaay
of mine who p rm up in every book I write.
foonestonhabacoalnanofoar.apriw M aya. Ortoa, ImarwhimanriiNioriaire.
Using him not only halpad make character
davalopmant a hack of a k
lot easier, he was
so carried away by the rich image, he
bought rne a lot Of free (iiririers (arid a kit oi
Lite Beer from MiHer). So use the people
>Du know as models.

■.MU
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Student caught
exposing self

A male Cal P dy student
was cited for indeooit expoeure in (he C-1 parking
lot Monday morning, said
VftLyo» (Carmack, public
safety officer. He was later
rdeased.
The student has a prior
conviction for the same
misdemeanor. If convicted
again he will be guilty of a
fdony.
“T ^ t is very common,”
X^annack* commented concerningrapeat offenders.
Ib is arrest for indecent
exposure is the first one of
its kind this quarter, he
said.
“We nearly always get
three or four of tbsni a
quarter,” Carmack ramarkwL “We usually don’t
catch them.”

Even Vampires
give blood
Campus Blood
D rive
Thurs., O ct. 29
Chumash •

FOOD-PIZZA
BUf?NAR0 O2'ICE CREAM

SANTA
MARGARITA
INN
^ c t a y Night Foottxill
fOOO DISCOUNT

with Cal Poly I.D.
beer- wine

Dancing-Card Room
Hoctronic Games
Western

'r -Dally Tliaiaaay, Ooio>ir2a, m i

Spikers take on UCSB

Mustang volleyt>all coach Mike Wilton (center) discusses strategy with his
team In a recent home game. Poly will travel to UCSB on Friday and will
host San Jose State Saturday, 7:30 p.m. In the main gym.

ainea tha hagfaining of
tha aaaaon tha Cal Poly
womaa’a VoUaybaU taam
haa baan haadad in'ona
diractioc: to tha top.
Rankad No. 3
wadk
in tha N C A A coachaa* poH.~
tha Muatanpa ara faoad
with a waakaod of topnotch oonqwtitkm atacting
FHday at 7:30 pjiL in tha
UC Santa Barbara Evanta
Cantar.
Tha UCSB Oauehoa ara
rankad No. 6 but hava baan
atrog^Ung aa of lata, hav
ing loot thraa out of thair
laat four matchaa. No. 1
Unhraraity of Hawaii baat
U03B t v ^ laat waakwid
wfaUa tha ^Unhraraity of
Pacific upaat tha Oauehoa
during tha waak.
Tha coachaa 'cooaanaua
No. 1 pick at tha bagiiming
of tha aaaaon> Sdnta Bar
bara is off to a frustrating
13-6 start.
“Soma paopla aaid thay
hava 10 o f tha l>aat
voUaybaO plajrars in tha na
tion,” Mustang coach Mika
Wilton aaid. “Thay hava a
lot of good big athlataa,
but that still doesn’t mean
thay hava tha bast taam
It’s how wdl they play
together.”
Cal Poly,'now 27-6, is

coming off a thraa-gama
arin cym Kraano Stats last
Saturday night in Trsano.
T bs Mustangs had a
relatively
easy
tima,
beating tha B u lk k ^ 16-6,
16-10 and 16-0.
Wandy Hooper and
Ailaen Samonaan topped
Poly with 11 kills apiaoa.
Shann Walker fidlowed
with nine but aha lad tha
taam with a game-high at
tack psreantage of .760 (9for-12).

«

_ Tina Tkylor buried Sevan
sarviea acas fiAowad by
Monica Park with five.
“ If thay’ra pfoying good
and ara’ra playiirg g o ^ H’s
going to be a d o o ^ ,” aaid
Wilton. “It's a vary critical
match for both teams."
The Mustangs arill have
no time to savor victory or
regroup if thay lose
because they taka on No.
16 San Joaa State in tha

SPECIAL
dfiKiySan UifcODBpys l y t l y cut

ki Its fwwwt; most oomFortsblR
mon. W9 havR a sunny DRtk) and
faitura works Dy local artists In our
oaRary. FaaifraatodroDinorcaR
forappokvtmant S44;117A

K O IN WITH THE K S T

oooopconc,.

CUMC IS LOOKING FOR «1
C u b il. mie <»f the nation's ii'iost
innovative hi»>h-ti-chnolo^y
electronics'-oriented ciHil|)anies.
Uaye Juan ami II other to|)
èinjineiTinn and computer science
»¡raduatesa nH ar.iiiKfnl start m their
professional carei-rs.iTliis yeai. Cubic
will do the same for 21 new ^^radinites
thrmi^h a uiiK|ue S T A K T (Sk ieiitifu
rramint'■iml .Applied Kesearch in
Technology ) Program. An excitiiiy; .
o|)|>onunily tofO'ow profeSsimuilly. to
liiart their ow n course in a career tiuit
can literally taki- tlu-ni any where they
want to^o.

VOUCANKTHiONf
I k-pemliiiy; on your btH'kt(round. you
can join a m-w produil team nr plut;
into an onj>oinj> proji-ct with
I'xperieiK'ed priN for the best kind of
IuiikIs on traiiimj:. Wliatever your
iiilereHts. you'll
fimi a rewarding
ofitxirtuiiity in mie^
of Cubi/s siweii •
divisiiriis and
subsidiaries.

San Jpaa qw rts a 9-9
season record and a 2-2 ■
mark in tha Northern *
CaUfomia Athlatic Cooforanca. '
Poly beat tha Spartans '
in tha San Joaa State Tour
nament earlier in tha
season, but accordins to
Wilton. “t h s y h ^ T ffo o d
taam and a lot of poten
tial."
The posaildlity of a '
Mustang letdown after tha
Santa Barbara gama has
not sacapad Wilton’s atten
tion. However, any plans
for an emotional reacua will
hava-to wait.
Right now I’m mainly
concamad with Santa Bar
bara." WUton added.

MEN‘S AND WOMEN’S HAIRCUTTING;

LAST YEA R , JUAN C A R O A JO INED A TO P
CUBK DESIGN TE A M RIGHT O U T O F COLLEGE.
Juiiit (jari IH-. a4.ai I'oly ^raduauin i lf i trii’al
joined Cubie
and reieivi-(t a I'lMlIenijiny! assiunnu'iit
rinhl from the start: to design s i^ a l
i iHiditiiHiin); dreuitry to help aircraft
communicate with >;r<amd-based
tracking s\stems. Jpan met that
I halleny>e. ami tins year he's part ni a
n-st-arch tt'anxlevehipin^ spread
s|x-ctrum communication devices for a
new i1ass of rant>m){ and data
4'oinmunication systems. Tw o
khalUiiuiny;. interestmy; and important
.LssinniiHiiis in less than two years
. . . with more lociMiie:
••

Pdy 03rm on Saturday,
7:30 pjn. Ih a game will be
tha kma Mustang honM
match for tha next three

They are the state-of-the-art leaders
in the development of;*
M Interactive cmiiputer simulation
mid training systems
H MicropriK'essor control systems
H Klcrtronic navigation and
misitioniH>> systems
B keal-tiiiH- tracknijt.
reconnaissance and surveillame
systems
B Radio transmitters, receivers and
antennas'
B And many iiHire challenjiiiiK
hiKh-technoloyty products and
svsti'ins.

Why ip> throujth those "first job
trade-offs" when you can start at the
top? At Cubic, you'll j(et
responsibility and visibility rij(htfnuii
the start.'You'll have the satisfaction ‘
of seeinK the results of your
ciMitributiims. with an opportunity for
involvem»?nf In all stages of a program
from design to completion. You'll
know your contributions are *“*
recognized by the other members of
your produil team. .And you'll work in
the nicest place in America — San
I liego. California. ( >r you can follow
Cubic around the world on many
foreign assigniiR'nts.
Whatever your scientific or
engineering degree, whetW r you
intend a technical or management
career, you'll find Cubic is a great
place to work.

THIS IS yOUR OffORTUNITy.
TAKUl
Contact your Career Planning and
f’lac'ement Office for information and
to sign up for an interview. If the list
is full or you miss this opportunity,
write or call:
John Curran. .Manager
Professional Placement & College
Relations
Cubic Corporation
Balboa Avenue
San Diego. C A 92123 (714)277-6780
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“Oktoberfest Run

Autocross, results
H w first placs finishers in the “ O ktoberfest I X ’
Autocross held on O ct. 18 are as follow s:
CUas
Driver
Batry
Tiaaa
A/S Dave Rhode*
Lotua Elan
136.608
A/P JaaoaLiMi
Austin klinl-Coopar 138.658
B/S MikeDIrlme
Ford F-lOO
133.655
B/P Guy Dellavaccfaia
Dodga OaoMMi 340
130.292
C/S JohnSolomito
PDrsehaOU
133.061
C/P Rogw Oevanay
OpaIGT
135.170
D/S Terry Tlblmle
Masda RX-3
132.742
O/P Ralph Medema
DatsunSlO
128.265
E/S BuuL3m
Maada Pickup
130.466
E/P DeanLaraon
Toyota Celica
132.211
M GragSamotan
Lotus Elan
124.642*
* Top Tim* o f the Day

1116 third annual “ Oktobarfaat Run” wiD be hdd on
Sunday. O ct. 25—tha day o f the Ba]rwood Park
O ktobarfeet—at 11 a jn . Rimnare w ill a ta ri at tha boat
dock in Ba 3Twood Park, a t t ^ fo ot o f 2nd Street, and
w ill run tha same four-aiile oouraa used for tha Run for
Youth and tha Oktobarfaat Run last year.
Registration fo r the race w ill take place by tha star
tin g line from 10 to 11 a jn . on race day. Thoaa wishing
to com pete in the race can also register by m ail b y sen
ding tb n r orders to So^th B ay A dvocates for Youth.
PO B ox 6125. Los Osos. C A 9$402.
There is a $3 r ^ s tr a tio n fee or a $6 fee that includes
an O ktobarfeet T-ahirt (mens sixes only: sm all,
medium, large and extra large).
>
For more infoim ation call Tom ’s ^portin g Goods.
528-6633. or D ave or M arilyn, 528-2278 (evenings).

7 ”? f r

Dairy TeaifT
Cal P o ly ’s student dairy ju dgin g team capped a suc
cessful fa ll cam paign b y finishing second out o f 38
teams a t the national IntercoU agiate D airy Judging
Contest a t M adison. W ise., on S ^ . 30. Tha U niversi
ty o f M innesota won tha cham pionship w ith the
U n iversity o f Illin ois third. V irgin ia Polytechnic In 
stitu te fourth, and Iow a S tate U ^ va ra ity fifth .

Horse ShoW Team
The C al Poly H orse Show team began iU season by
winning the overall H i|^ Point Team A w ard a t tbe
C ollege o f the Sequoias H orse Show on O ct. 10.
The six team members fo r the Sequoias show ware:
team captain M ahre M ackay. K atie Nanna, Candi Parman. Carrie Pierce, Dawn Schmid, and Sta|dianie
W inn. Tba members’ results and the classee they com
peted in are as fcdlows:
Schsdd—3rd English Pleasure, 3rd En^ieh EquiUtioa.
5th Hunter Hack. 3rd Equitation Over Fences. M Hunters
■n/l 3rd Jumpers.
Nanna—4th EquiUtion Over Fences and 6th Hunters.
Mnekay—4th Showmanship A t Halter. 3rd Bareback
Equitation. 6th Western Plsaeure, 3rd Western Equitation
■imI tgt TVail Horse.
WMa—2nd Western Pleasure end let Western Equitation.
Psnaan—6th Showmanship A t Halter. 6th Bareback
Equitation, 2nd IVail Horae and 3rd Stock Horse.
team w ill com pste a t Cal Lutheran College on
Saturday and Pierce C ollege on Sunday.

K M

Westinghouse
r»,t!inH T Sb'l SPECIAL.
O L Y M P IC SET SPECIAL IN C LU D E S:
40 pound bar and training collars, plate» 2 each:
|45), 35. 25, 10, 5, 2W

195 lb. SET (no 45 Ib. plates)
Separate component price $437.00

S P E C IA L
285 lb. SET (AU plates)

241.

Separate component price $518.00

FECIAL 298.
P L U S .i.
Buy either of these sets and get 30% o f f the
single purchase price of any bench in stock.

,,

. Recruiting on campus October 27
and 28.
>
Westinghouse Ele *rlc Corporation
will host a pre-interview orienta
tion meeting serving pizza and
beer at,the Crest Pizza, 179 N.
Santa Rosa at 7 p.m. on October
26.
Engineering and ET seniors who
are interested in a career of field
service engineering are invited to
attend. Discover a surprising
variety of chailenging experiences
ranging from the instaiiation of
advanced computer controi
systems to the instaiiation of
iarge steam turbines and
generators^for power generation.

Gold
Morgarit
A Buck
a Gloss
Nightly

Rent aHorte - Ride on th&Beoch

$ 1 Off Per Horse
For Students with
Cal Poly I.D.
O ffer Expires N o v . 30,1981
Silverspur-Garden
O céano, C A 93445
(805) 489-8100

STU D EN T
I.D.
/Jy

V-

ALE

25%0FF
LIST PRICE

5 D AYS O N LY
Choose from a special group o f NIKE running or
court shoes for men or women.

19.85 a pair or

2 P A IR F O R $30
This special ends Sunday, October 25

Sale Ende O et SOtli

Dandag

WtdTbruSat
55Tr3*^®'^

f r a m S t o c lo d n g
Patio O pon Friday I
4p.m. toDuck

5746 CaNc Real
Qaleta.CA 4XM7
18051964-9827 _
239 M¡¡toliiirR«Md
Sm Lull OWipo, CA 93401
(8b5) 544-8762

*
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Students go for speed record
Plans far an attaaapC to —
a
aaw land spaad raoord far homao
powarad vahidas bava been announcad
bgr sCudaiit mamlaw i of tba OH Poly
Human IVmarad Vabkla Projact. Tht
attampC wlll ba mada on Satturday and
Sunday, Oct. 24-26, ovar a 200-maCai
oouraa on tba main runway at
VandanlMrg Air Porca Baaa, 46 mila*aoutb San Lttia Obiqw.
Dubbad “Phoanix,” tba Ucyda-Uka
vabida tbat wlll ba uaad in tba unnffirijl
racord attampt waa biiilt 1^ projact
mambara ondar aponaorab^ of tba

Classified
A i Cleaewea A * aie areaeàS
In *Wloaka” al SXOa sor aaak a
Saya la M A 4 M P far S Pnaa
aarStaakaarday.
M ai alaar aaay and oilaak la
Maatana 0 a % . Cai Paly, S U ),
•aaar m aay in aa»anaa ai Ow

univaraity diaptar of tba Amarkan
Sodaty al Machanical Engbiaara.
Tba Cai Poiy atodanta placad in tba
top tbraa, using tba “Phoanix” during
tba IM I Intamational Human Powarad
Vabida Spaad Championahipa laat
month in England. On t u t oceaioion, tba
Cal P d v taom aru narrowly d a t e t i M
a 36-mila road raoa and finfahad tUrd in
tba 200-mstor qirint. Both racas wars
aron by tba commardally «Mnsorad
Vactor taom, adiich is basad in L m
A ngalaa and naaa%wofaaainnal ridarà.

999$ Sell ua your uaed maaa
market paperback booka.
Detalla at El Corral bookatora.
______________________ (11-13)
YOU CAN PREVENT
DENTAL PROBLEMS
Laam proper bruaMng and
tioeeino akilla In the Health
Cantor, VWt Oral Health Mon
day thru Friday 9am-lPM.
Eyeryene welcome No charge
with Health Card No appt need
ed.
(10-27)
FINE ART PRINTS SALE THIS
WEEK ONLY A T EL <X)RRAL
BOOKSTORE

546-1144

ELECTRICAL OWnUBUTION
ANO CONTROL
MARKETINQIAPPUCATION
EnQinaar
Square O .C a
Loa Angalea Plant
Excellent aalary A benefit
padtapa. Pretor 4year taohnical
deorea or bualnaaa deoree with
tachnlcal badmround. Send
reeume A aalary requlrementa
to; LH Holden, P.O. Box 2115,
Terminal Annaa, Loa AnOalee,
CA 90061
Equal Opportunity Employer
(10-291
Amateur Dance Barnf wanted to
worli weekend* (or minimum
wagepluatlpa.
9434075
(12-4)
WOOOSTOCKS IS NOW HIR
ING PART-TIME DELIVERY
PEOPLE APPLY 1015 COURT
STREET.
( 10-22)

Mobile homes, condos, small
homes for student. Low prioee.
LUISA DELVAQUO REALTY
5436075

(12-^

LOST 3 X r doth banner. “Buy
a Health Card." If found please
call Betty at 5431211
(10-23)

Cal Poly machanical enginaaring atudanta wlll climb on tha wings of tha
human powarad vahicia Phoanix In an attampt to break tha human powered
land spaed racord.

Wholesale Prices for Studentsl
*Desks
*Chairs - '
*and more
Dressers

SchrHarsblpe,

Í hS Í ®

FellewaMps,

Prívala aootor; not based on
(Inanolal need. The national
Participate
In
DIaablad
soholaraMp rsssarch sarvloo Is
Studente Unlimited Awarenaaa , now rspreaenled In the central
coast region by RUSSELL
Day. Tuea. Oct. 27,10 am. U.U.
SLOAN. Leave name and
Plaza, Filma U.U.
(10-27)
number at 6436266.
_______________
(13*7)
COPIES 4a NO
19S4
PACm C ST. AT THE CORNER
OPFICBOBSK
OF JOHNSON AND PACIPIC
Large oak offlee daek - with
6446S76L
reclining awivel chair 9150 of
______________________ (1339)
fice chair only 929 Bob 9437376
TYP IN Q -IB M Electronic SO, 75;
RAR Typing, Rons 36:30, M4aL
______________ ^
(10-27)
544-2961
FOR SAIL' Or for whatever you
______________________ (11-17)
want, a really good aporta oar.
Pregnant? Nead Help? Call
Yea alrrae, Bonzo Fury's
A.LP.HJL 5416367
original owner la relinquiahing a
lifestyle, a home, artd a 1972
_________________________________ ( 11- 1^
Triumph. You knew, the Spitfire
I'M BACK AOAINI For any typ
that's yet to be experlettced
ing needs call Susie, 9237606.
unless...Unleea you got twenty________________________(126)
mtte hundred bucks. Then you
drive It away, to fame; fortune,
Typing Servicaa Unlimited 91
per page call LofI 6 am to 9 pm
to Loo Angoies, I don't care. So,
5444236
It's clean, new valves, brakes
and tires, and aqough sepia
______________________ (11-^
paint to scare the rtalgHbm.
Party?? - Boogie with the
Try calling Ron at 544-2697, and
Croeeroada Band. Qreat Rock A
see U It ain't already gorte...
Roll. 461-1300

4 »“

Wholesalers

mm.

_________________________________( 10- 22)

______________________ (1326)
CENTRAL COAST
For any typing needs, call Susie
SURFBOARDS
lor (aat service A reasonable
For ail your surfing needsi CCS
rates. 9237806
990 Monterey SLO 541-1129
(12-4)
(11-13)1

U-

New Hide-a-beds $129.95

O P E N TO TH E P U B U C
42518. Higuera, San U la O b la p o 541-B2B0
(In tha Loa Vardas Buainaaa/lnduatrlal Park)

M o n .-Frt.10-a. S a t 10-6

LBtUaPMIlHI
InOupRiiure
Englttsarlno • Expletsaen snd Producing • Msrkeing

.

9y*t*me Saftweie

•

Dala Communleeaen

•

At Chevron w* ue* a broad rang* of eystam* *o(twar* on large mamframa* and email
bueir«*** mini-computcrs throughout our oparation With the** eyalam*. our computar
earvic** offer the moat coat aflactiva problam eohnngapproach between Onhne/Batch,
Remote Batch, Timaahenng, and Dwtributad Data Procaaaing Wi provide accural*
inlormatton eysian«* to daciwon makars in a great variety of application araa* including
Fmanca. Logialics. Planning, Manufacturing. Marketing and Chemical*
Within the next five years, rrrors thsn 50% of our msnsgsrs will bs movM>g up to positiorwofevsngrsslsr responsibility or rctmrrg Thw msansrspidsdvsncamsnt for those
irtdividual* bamg hired now artd in the future. If you'd lik* to plan a carear with on* of
tha courriry's laadirtg energy compañía*, there may never b* a batter tim* to atari You
can chooa* tha area of profaaaional specialization that beat suit* your intsrssts,snd gst
sal to enjoy chaSangas that lead to recognition and growth

KNOCK 20®/o OFF

Whan you put Chavron in your futura youII not only b* planning for an axoaitant carear,
youl b* tailing youradf in for on* of the fin**l lifaatyta* you can find From Qhiradaili
Squara to the tea room* snd tempts* of Chmslown. San Francisco, and Ih* sntir* Bay
Arid offer countlea* opportunrtias for fun and axatamant.

YOUR N E X T P A « O F BO O TS
3 D AYS ONLY_.Oelobar 22.23.24
Take 20% oN eny boot Inelocfc! Chooee
from 9 Weet. Sente Hoce. Men's end
Women’s Frys Sfifl Msn's snd Women s
Oaxtar Seto now snq èn)ov nmv boot* Itve
faland wintor

-Find out more about ut. WS offer great companaation in addition to ak)h* advantages
mentionsd abovs. and the environment in our office* i* as intpiNSQ to bur locetion
We'll b* on your campus OcL 2330. Contact your Placement Office tor an interview

Quandi** *nd Wze* limited to *tock on
hand Sal* prto# end* October 24lh

An Equal Opportunity Employer

awwon
FIN E SH O E S
SiMHlCUfnA

DOWNTOWNS! 0
I

/

____________ __

Standsnl (M Coniinnyof CflifonMi

Opinion^==
Rethinking energy
W ithout a doubt, neariy all Americans would like to see the
country permanently solve its energy crisis. A ccording^, the
last four presidents to reside in the W hite House have s o u ^ t
s<dutkms to this {Ht>Uem.
However, the p<dides of the current Administration pose
serious stum bling Uocks to not only solving the e n ^ g y
crisis, but achieving econmnic recovery as well.
Reagan's eno-gy policy is fairly sinqile and straightfor
ward: The president says that decontrdling energy prices
and reducing federal regulations should spur conservation
and m courage the nation’« oil companies to search for, and
produce, enough oil to meet Am erica’ needs.
Keeping with this p h ilo s< ^ y , Reagan wants to reduce or
remove the federal government’s r ( ^ from virtually all other
energy-related activities, including the development of alter
native «le r g y sources and ¡MtHnotkm o f energy ccmservation.
Except for promoting increased usage of nuclear power, the
Reagan plan relies mainly on allow iag the free market to sup
ply America with its energy..
Although the nmrketplace can “work wcmders’’ in produc
tivity, as Reagan says, energy analysts inside and outside the
government view this approach as short-sighted and perhaps
misguided. Am ong the problems overlooked:
' — 'Ihe United States remains highly dependent on Midbast
(mL Although Am erica’s energy usage is dropping,
dq>endence on this source of oil has nearly doubled in the last
tmi years.
— The current surge in domestic ml ei^kn'ation is not ex
pected to significantly improve suj^lies. The Department of
Energy reports, in fact, that domestic oil production will be
low erin 1990than it is t o d a y .
«
— ’The United States is ob]igated to share oil with other in
dustrial nations in the evmit O f an emergemry shmtage.
In additkm, the Reagan program almost entirely ovm'lqoks
a govwnm ent role in energy conservation. Analysts agree
that a federal program designed to curb energy use through
efficiency standards, tax credits and other incentives would
cost far less than one designed to boost supply to meet de
mand.
M ore efficient use of epm gy would also allow more growth
in the economy. Recent studies by such groups as the Melon
Institute, Princeton University and the Natim ial Audobon
society have ccmcluded that America can easily cut its energy
consumption during the rest of the century while m ain tain in g
a healthy growth rate.
B y considering these factors and re-thinking his current
pendes, Reagan can not only lessen Am erica’s energy pro
blems, he can also take a very big step toward economic
recovery. A n d that, it semns, is smnething very much on the
President’s mind.

Letters
^Accurate joumaiism
Ediior:
lo hia editorial of Oct. 16, Jamea A.
Alger attacka the three-part aeriaa
“Diary of A Blockadar.”
Calhng author Aodreer Jowera* firathand account of the eventa that took
place at DiaUo Canyon petty, overdramatic, unoriginal, and aynthetic,
Alger aenda out a heart rending plea to
all for hooeety.
It ia apparent from your article, Mr.
Alger. that yon have only a limited
Imowledge of what actually occured at
DiaMo Canyon. An occaaional glance at
a newapaper or a trip to the front gate of

Mustang Daily
PubHiher

tha power plant would certainly have
d e e i^ up your numaroue miaroncaptiona, had jrou truly bean intareatad.
Had you botharad to do aithar of these
things you would have undoubtedly
seen that the events concerning Diablo
Canyon happened just as Jowars portrs3^
tham: no ezaggeration, no
miarepreaentatkm, just good accurate
jounudism.
May I suggest that instead of a plea
for booasty, we make a « Appeal for an
adequately informed atiiitet body?
Patricia Voas

T O M J O H N 8 (» i,£ i£ io f
MOQB C A R R O L L , AfoaigBg £dÓ0r
C Y N T H I A B A R A K A T T , EehtohalAtsiaaitt

Jenraallafa DepartaMat,
CaUfcraia r e ijm h a t i Statt
Uaivartity, Saa L a k OMtpe
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D A V ID M m O L B C A M P , Photo Dtrwctor
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himtimtamfmby Ihm nit} OmfkkSymtmt
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^ over.

missed -fhc. first,
U6Hd Series.
Oh irifou), \pu Jo hoM^

ft_rvughf

Leiters
Fair adm issbns
B d h e r:

I want to preaent an altamative view
point to tha recent editorial praising the
new Cal Poly Multi-Criteria AUocatkms
policy. This policy doaa groat disoorvice
not only to the stodants it rejects, but
alio to those it admits.
The education of all peopis to thair full
potential ia indeed a very noble goal To
this end our CaUfoniia State Univaraity
and colleges system ia a shining exampis, one of the beat in the United SUtea.
However, whan a school such aa Cal Po
ly ia eo popular that not all applicants
can be admlttad, tha best and fakaat
method of aalaction la by lottery.
ThsavUs of our preoant method of diacrimlnation by Grade Point Average
and Scholastic Aptituda Test are vary
evident. TIm student body at Cal Poly is
a very narrow sUca of CaHfomia aodaty.
It ia frightening to faweg*»« the possibili
ty of an even more isolated cultural,
radal. ethnic, and political “purity“
than we already have. However with Um
new Multi-Critwia policy, our students
must not only have a high O P A and per
form well on the unfair SAT, but they

must have served on the student coun
cil, bean a football playar or chaarlaadar,
worked part-time in thair ' father’s
burinsea, and helped out at tha Rainbow
Girl’s roUerthon.
’This type of diacriminatioo certainly
aaauraa the SLO community that no
“riH-raff” will be admlttad. but at the
same time it denies the stodants hare
the right to learn tha sodal aklBe of liv
ing togethar with people iHio are diffarent. Prejudice and bigotry can com
fortably become ensconced if we grow in
such a eterlle environment.
A lottery drawn from a pool of all
quaMfiad appbeanta is an easy, monaysAving, And fkir first step toemrd aoçial
integration of our campus.
Our admiaaiona office should not be
aUowad to investigate and salsct tha
“personal conadousnasa and athlca” of
incoming atudanta. It’s time to protest
such a pobey, not to pralaa it. Fhially, I
propose that we mefaitafai our nnivardty
prestige not by admitting only tha
“best” students but by offwing the beat
education to all whs attend■
R ic h a rd N w r e

Clear the air
Editor;
I ’ve been reading Stanley Pryga’a let
ters to tha editor for a couple of months
now. and I foal it ia important to start
clearing tha air of hia misconceptions.
Pryga thinks it takas more anorgy to
build a solar device than the device will
displace, ’nds ia not true. For azanqtla;
studias indicate that a well designed
solar water hasting system will displace
the embodied energy in the system in
about two ym n. Ovar an average life of
20 ym n the solar asrstem would
dlaplece tan times tha energy that was
required to manufacture it. 'Duit frees
up enough foeafl fuel to build nine more
similar systems and so the transitioo to
solar spraada.

Pryga believes that tha conservation
and renewable energy emphaaia ad
vocated
by
tha
hard-headed
businaasmen of the Harvard Bueinaaa
School would carry us back to the pre
industrial ara. I would urge him to open
hia mind, just a crack, so that he can
reed their book; Energy Future. Majrbe
he will underatand bow the soft path can
provide more energy and jobs through
investment in conaervation and
renewable energy than tha capital inten
sive hard path can provide through in
vestment in power plante which heat
homes with wasteful electricity, when
attic insolation might be really what is
neadad.
Tom Rabat

